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1C Stars Twinkle I CAPTURE CAROUSEL COMEDY 
in "Merry-Go- 
Round of'38"

Ten tH'rsonalitira iif -.stellar 

calibre, 'according to Huddy DC- 

Sylva. producer, tipprnr In the 

lending roles of "Merry-ffo- 

liound of 1I1S8'-' which COIIIPS to 

HIP Toi-rancc theatre tonight.

Best Itnown to screen fans 

everywhere are Misclm Aner and 

Alice Brndv. both of whom have 

. conviil.sed audience'.1; with th"ir 

Inimitable comedy performances 
In numerous pictures. Mlschn 
appenr.s as a vaudeville per 
former who is forced to imper 
sonate an Indian swami in order 
to further the love affair of his 
foster daughter.

Krom Broadway, three impnr- 
tant"st ars were recruited  for-the- 
productlon- Billy House 
Jimmy Savo. Running 
Brady and Mischa'Auer 
race, for honors will "

nfccr 
sure

:heir 
they

  Old Shoe O.mfort 
» Urmtwt Kt-ttiiiMiiy 

Try KKNNKY'S

1917 CARSON at
CABRILLO

John King and .loy I lodge 
Whom "MelTy-(!o-IU)imd of lltliS" revolves. 'I'll 

tonight at the Torrance

pan- about 
is hilarious 
theatre.

THEIR LOVE IS NEWS AGAIN

Louise Fnzenda, wlio has been 
a screen favorite ever since the 
days of the early Mack Sennett 
comedies. Dave Appollon, called 
the ace of vaiidevillians, will be 
seen leading 'his 'world-famous 
iiamlbTItroretTi

In the featured romantic leads 
me John Hint;, and Joy Hodges, 
a newcomer to the screen but 
a favorite with radio audiences.
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NaVy is Theme of 
i Narbbnrie Banquet
Slated for Jan. 18

i
Battleships, cruisers, and air 

plane carriers will stand b; 
Tuesday, Jan. 18, at Narbonn' 
high school to pick up surviv 
ors of the A!) banquet, the the>nn 
of which is the United Stntr 
Niivy. The ships are table dec. 
orations; the "gobs" being placi 
cards, waiters, anil dancing 
ialloreltes. Fifteen boys dresscc 
is salliirs, will serve- to gu 
n the Navy blue' and gold de-c- 
>rated cafeteria.

Hotel Klelil Day 
"To simulate conditions .sue 

as students will find in aft 
school life" was the purpose i 
the annual Nat-bonne- junior- 
se>nior Held day held on the 
athletic field " Tuesday, 
mee-t consisted of a volleyball 
game- between the? two classes 
and a series t>f relays followed 
*y'rf tug of war for boys.

State Picnics
ILLINOIS ... The annual \rinte 

picnic under the auspices of the 
Illinois association will be held 
all day Saturday, Jan. 22, in 
Sycamore Grove Park. Each of 
the 102 counties will establish 
its own headquarters and will 

iopcu registers. A program of 
  music and addresses will follow 
I the -basket dinner hour.

The fuii-iiiuUiiig and lovc-maUiiiK sweethearts'of "Lovo 
is News" and other romantic i-omodiex, Tyrone, Power am 
Lori'tta Young really [Hit their hearts Into th(TTomaiice~of 
"Second Honeymoon," now showing at the Plaza theatre in 
Hawthorne.

   StJBSCUIBE-TflBAV!

The Torrance Herald carriesLl~s MosTDiscussed
ill th9 news. Don't be a 

aider" Subscribe today!
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TWO SIMPLE RULES

(

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED BY A 
. COMPETENT OPTOMETRIST.

, WEAR GLASSES ONLY WHEN 
t. NECESSARY.

Aldcn W. Smith O, D.

1503 
CABRILLO

OPTOMETRIST AT

HOWTOJCUKLOH PHONE 

411

Easy Credit Terms Moderate Price

to L. A. Theatre
"The Women," Clare Boothc's 

rmie-h discussed, greatly her 
alded satire on the female 
tion, inaugurates a three weeks' 
engagement at the Uillmorc- 
theatre-, Los Angeles, Monday, 
Jan, 17, with matinees Wednes 
days anel Saturdays;

Probably fib theatrical event 
in re-cent years has stimulated 
more interest than this caustic, 
catty comedy with its all-women 
cast in which the girls, are said 
to le-t down their hnlr and tell 

' all.

The author, Clare Soothe, has 
thoroughly exploited the distaff 
sieli' of life, some-times with a 
dnsh e>l bitterness, sometimes 
with a bit of sarcasm or irony. 
She even re-sorts to a little rid- 

. iciile, but it Is all gay good hu 
mor resulting in hilarious fun. 

KvIN <if Gossip
"The Women" Is brisk and 

brittle comment on the relation 
of the sexes. Its language is 
luxurious In a crisp and scintil 
lating manner. These are the 
elays of frankness and the 

' dramatist has captured the 
timi-s as the lines flash and. 
startle.  -  -   -  -

Thc»story, in brief, has to do 
with a e,4-oup of Park Avenue 
women with plenty of money 
anel time to spend on thorn- 
M-lve-s.   They sec all evil, speak 
all evil and hear all evil. The 
gossip results In driving Mrs 
Steven Haines' domestic ship 
ashore on the ragged rocks of 
He-no from which it was rescued

PILLSBURY'S BEST PLAYS A LEAD
in the Motion Picture Cooking School

-. -.: and "The Bride Wakes Up" to the fact that 
for extra-good baking you need extra-good 
flour. And she learns that if ypu want perfect
baking results, every time, it's wise to use
Pillsbury's Best!
Follow the lead of countless experienced cooks
 use Pillsbury's Best regularly!

PILLSBURYi BEST .
fuwi

No Watch Too Small!
No Clock Too Large

to Be Expertly
Repaired

at

BAKER SMITH
1321 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 87 Torrance

Townsend Club 

—Activities—^
By BETH PAIGE

We are looking forward with 
keen anticipation to tonight's 
meeting i,n the Elementary 
school. Fred G. Wagner, pre; 
'ident of the 17th District Go' 
erning Board, will be the speak 

.
The problem of a more cen 

tral hall foV the club is still a 
moot question, altho the Com 
mittee for that IJem is con" 
stantly working.

Jjy a woman's wit and wisdom.
Max~"G6faonr"Who was re 

sponsible for "Roberta," "Dods- 
worth," "Thi; Great Waltz," 
"Pride and Prejudice" and sev 
eral other notable successes, 
ITrelfirntsthe play; It was 
staged by Robert B. Sinclair. 
Jhn twelve settings_jLrc_bj/ Jo 
Mielziner and the costumes 
were supervised by John Ham- 
bleton. It is acted with fidel 
ity and polish by a large cast 
of two score women which in 
cludes Lois Wilson, the former

lotion picture star.
"The Women" co.mos to Los 

Angeles following a ten weeks' 
ngagement at the Erlanger 

theatre, Qhicago. Special atten 
tion will be given mall orders 
from out of town.

Marlene Goes tti 'Sit-Down' Strike

erasing her knees to emphasize (among other things) her determina 
te obtain better pictures in the future, Marlcnc Dlctrich is shown 
above in San Francisco, where she announced jokingly she was on a 
"sit-down" strike against her producers. Her contract expires Feb. 15 
and she wants a chance to play In Independent productions and to be 
.___ allowed to pass Judgment an her future scenarios.

The Torrance Herald carries 
all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!

'Tin Fish'Is 
Hereof Plaza 
Theatre Film

Making a picture with a "tin 
fish" as the hero of the story, 
and the players as more or less 
ncidental, requires a lot of 

technical business that the av 
erage audience will novel- ap 
preciate but Which would miss 
f it wasn't there.

"Submarine D-l," which is now 
)laylng at Plaza theatre, is thai 
ype of a production and thi 

word. "type" isn't used to put 
tjn a class with any other pic 
ture ever filmed. For it "i! 
unique in the respect that thi 
Dolphinr-or- 'D-l,".. as ills off! 
cially known, is a real person 
ality and turns out to be the 
lero of the piece.

Any service picture dealing 
with Uncle Sam's forces on land 
ir sea requires a lot of phoneg-
 ling on the'part of the studio 
nanagcment.

First, the story, after careful 
vorking over in the studio with
 xpcrt advisors sitting in to tell 
he scribblers just what they 

can do and what they can't do, 
las to be submitted to Wash 
ington. In the case of* "Si 
narine D-l," a Warner Br

Cut Takes Baby's Milk 
CHARDON, O. (U..P.)   

Gnawed nipples from their 

baby's mi lit bottle perplexed Mr. 

and Mrs. Oricn Hambden until 

they saw the house cat tear the 

bottle from the infant, throw 

it to the floor, chew off the nip 
ple and lap t,hc milk.

REDONDO'S NEW SHOW PALACE 
Remember ....

A COMPLETE CHANGE o£ 
PROGRAM EVERY SUNDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY!
CONTINUOUS SATURDAY FROM 1 P. M.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 298 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

_________EARPHONES? . .'. YES!____'

Last Days! Ends Saturday! 

1'AT O'BRIEN und WAYNE MORRIS und GEO. BRKNT In

"SUBMARINE 0-1" 

'TORCHY BLANF, the ADVENTUROUS BLONDE"
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 10, 17, 18 

IOAN BLONDELL und "STAND IN" 
LESLIE HOWARD III Olnill/-In

,,ISO JAMKS STEWART «MiyV Dl IIC AMI) fftl IV'
und ROUT. VOL'NG In »"*' » DLUt rtllU UULU

NEWS TRAVELOGUE

 THOROUGHBREDS DONCRY'^
$S WEDNESDAY COME EARLY $ DOORS OI'EN (I 1'. M. 

COMING JAN. '42 "THE AWFUL TRUTH11 !!!

melodrama, it went first to the 
Navy Department for general 
once-over and then to New Lon 
don, Conn., whore most of our 
submarines are made for a 
careful check by the experts i 
who know just -what--tney~wa'rif! 
to hide. | 

With these things out of the 
way, the entire company went 
to the San Diego, Calif., Naval 
Bask and for more thaji three 
weofts went to sea daily on sub-

_ crul 
dnd~wliathots.

lOc LOMITA Theatre 20c
24333 NARBONNE AVENUE Phone LOMITA 243

FRIDAY and SATURDAY — JANUARY 14, 15

EXTRA ATTRACTION - °SNTATCHEE
HOMER'S-

"INDOOR CIRCUS"
HORSES—MULES—PONIES—CATS—DOCS 

All Clever Performers

A'PPEARING FRIDAY NITE
SATURDAY MATINEE and NITE

ON THE .SCREEN-4^ 
JACK HOLT

"TRAPPED BY 
G-MEN"

"HOLD 'EM 
NAVY"

-LEW AYRES and 
MARY CARLISLE

SUN., MON., TUES.

SMrley Temple 
"HEIDI"

'JANUARY 16, 17, 18 ' 
IRENE DUNN in

"High Wide and 
Handsome"

ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

Thursday, Friday, Satmday, January 13. M. 15-- 
GREAT ARMY OF STARS IN

"MERRY-GO-ROUND
and WALLACE BEERY — CLARK CABLE in

"HELL DIVERS"
2nd Episode "PAINTED STALLION"

Saturday Matinee   4 Aeroplanes Given Away!

CARTOON FRIDAY PLAY NITE

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, January Hi, 17, 18  
RAY MILLARD In
"EBB TIDE"

'• In Technicolor and 

LEO CARRILLO — JAMES ELLlSON 
JEAN PARKER In Rex Beach's

"THE BARRIER"
Wednesdays-January-19^-One Nite Only 

$$$-Surprise Nite-$$$
DOUGLAS MONTGOMERY — JEAN PARKER In

"LIFE BEGINS WITH LOVE"
and SMITH BALLEW — C^CJLIA PARKER In

HUEY,SOW,IMMT
There's lots of hot water with 

an Automatic Gas Water Heater

a daily bath with plenty of hot 

water. There will always be a reserve 

supply for other family needs with the 

proper type of gas water heater.

The new automatic gas heaters are the 

most efficient ever built. They heat water 

faster, are more economical and will give 

years of faultless .service. And, as always, 

gas heaters cost less to buy and less to 

operate than any other automatic type. 

Ask your dealer or your gas company 

about the easy terms now available.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY


